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by 
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Our meetinr; with Oscar,, the wild pig, was not planned and certainly 

the adventure- ahead or us and i ta paradoxical outc~ns neTer anticipe:tedj 

One day last winter when in Arizona, we fixed up a substantial lunoh 
and six ot us went oft into the sajuaro- studded hills hunting peccaries~ These 

tailless little pi~s are not stodgy porkers of the pens. Built with tlat, knife-

blade bodies and b~tterin~rams for head pieces, they slide through the oa.otus 
e.nd thick underbrush on the warpath tor both food and excitement. The collared 

peccary is found only in the southern states, and a fiercer, larger peccary 

roams the jungles or .countries south of us. In early days when their numbers 

had not been depleted by oiTilization and they roTed about in bands, it wasn't 

any joke to meet them, especially on foot. Havin~ plenty of time on their 
hands, they liked to tree a man and keep him Up there till he repented having 

invaded their solitudes. 

There was a bumptious indiTidual who moTed onto a ranch in the Salt RiTer 
re~ion who boasted th~t no wild pigs wsre going to interfere with his freedom 

on his own property. One day he was out on toot looking oTer his line posts 
when he met a little band of pig squatters who were there before he was. They 

gan~ad up on him and one old boar rushed him fran the rear and caught him with 

a tusk ri~ht behind a knee, hamstringing him so that he was helpless. The boar 
held on while the others attacked him. 'When they left him, he was a subject 

for a hospital and was laid up tor scme months. 

As a pet, the peccary is a one- man animal, dependable and loyal to 

one person, and he is a rood watch-dog for his master's place. We were not 

countinr- on r,ettin~ chummy with any of them. 

Stopping at the Ranger's Station for information, whom should we meet 

head- on in the yard like a ~ard at the gate, but a full-sized peccary, feet 

planted squarely, poker face telling nothinf.!:• No one else was around. ''e 
stopped in our tracks and stood waitin, for anythinr that might happen. All 
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of us felt the general lack of sociability to strangers. Neither did we like the 
look of his "big teeth" nor dRre to turn our backs and run away. That ·would 
have be~n just the chance for the fierce little porker. So we just stood and 
looked. 

Finally the pi~, after takinr. plenty of time to petrify us. started to 
toward us, gingerly planting one foot out with A hesitation before the next 
ste'P• There was e. tenseness in the e.ir. Slowly he crone on. Then a voice, nDon't 
move." The pir, his thick mane bristlin~ hi~h on his shoulders. came up to 
one of' the men, sniffed his boots, gave e. couple or so.f't grunts, and rubbed 
a~ainst his ler• A sirh of relief crone from somewhere. 

One of tho women edted away ~nd came back with a head of lettuce, and 
dropped it on the ~round. Lettuce was el ixir to the pig, and he beceme engrossed 
in puttin~ it away. Another head of lettuce vm.s produced, elimina.tin~ salad 
for our meal. But it wa.s worth the price or a truce, and we now began to enjoy 
the pir, - with reservations. He moved about rubbing shins with stiff bristles. 
~nmting as if he had accepted us. We couldn't make him out. He was supposed. 
to be chewing us up. ·mien we left he stood in the road as it lonely, and I 
watched him till we were out of sight. 

Later in the ~rtornoon we ca"'le back by the Station and there was the 
pig still on dut'<J• This time he oame trotting up to us. greetin~ ua almost ef-
fusively. The ntn~er ceme out and we got the wh'ole story. 

nosoar's all right if there aint no yellin' and jumpin' about," he said. 
nshets a year llnd a h!!llf old. l :f'ound'er in a Mexican shanty in the hills. She 
was sick from lack of care and feedin'. At ni~ht ehe was sleepin' out in a pen 
with a doe deer and an orange cat. She wasn't as big as the oat. only about 
eirht inches long and covered with red excelsior hair. ' She was tryin' to live 
on s'Hill throwed out in the yard." 

"Oscar, she--T" I thour.ht. It seems that her care-takers didn't take 
the trouble to find out that she was a girl piglet, and later on the name stuck. 

• e played •dth the pig, took her out walking in the cactus, and when 
we carte back to the oar we filled a tin dish with left-overs from our lunch. 
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She pitched into it. gruntinr. satisfaction. 

The neatt day, Sunday. Lieutenant Owen, Conmissary Of.ficer at Mora.na 

Fl.yin~ Field,near Tucson. took two hundred boys and trucksful ot tood out near the 

the Ranger's Station for a big send-oft before the boys were transferred to 

Luke Field at Phoenix. l had wanied him to be careful of the pir, at the 

Station - •no yellin', no jumpin' around.• 

In the eveninr when the bunoh came back to town, the Lieutenant he.d 

the laurh on me about that •1fierce, little pecoary" doin,; a.ey damage to the 

boys :if they rot noi~y and rough vtith her. It seems the ranger himself we.s 

aghast at the way she took to uniforms. She ate with them, devourinr everything 

from bologna to bee.ns, cake and ice-cream. Q)tite a. change from roots and acorns 

of the desert. In the artenioon they tossed dice to see who would take her 

ridin!r next in his jeep. So she went •ailing around the yard, high, wide, and 
~' 

handsome on khaki shoulders, a v~ritable little Jezebel of the streete. Oscar 

forg:ot she wn s e. •11a.dy"', and she forf',Ot she was a save.ge little pig. As Morane. 

mascot, she may be flying the skies by this time • 

• 
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